
Norvoni
Debility,^Jbs/Z \ Nervous
.Exbaust-
Jtion, Neu-
/rulgia. Pa¬
ralysis, Ix>-
comotop

Ataxia, Molnncbolio, nud kindred ail-
TJiunts, whether rosulrinp from over anx¬
iety, overwork or study, or from un¬
natural habits or excesses, are treated
«ls a specialty, with great, success, by the
Rtnü* of Specialists attaohod to the lnva-
fids' Hotel and Surgical Institute as
Cutfalo, N. Y. Personal oxamiuatioas
?not always necessary. Muuy cases uro
successfully treated at a distance.
A omTT'S.T A A new and wonder-
«flalllMÄ. fully successful treat¬
ment has been diseovorcd for Asthma
juid Hay Fever, which can lie sent by
«1 ail or Express. It is not simply a palh-
.tivo but a radical aure.
For pamphlets, question blanks, refer¬

ences and particulars, In relation to any
Of the above mentioned diseases, address,
¦with ten cents in stamps, World's Dispen¬
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, In.Y.

WA!vri:i».

4$4v*rtlirmmu of <1t» elcui, rit e. Hum or -lt>
eentt lor one inttrtiont fill cenu for iftres.

HO maKk Ulli MONEY si.1.1.im; 'U li
J Electric Telephone, list teile. Earth.
Cent all complete rea y toset up; linen ..i »n»
Slslanve. A prac leal Electric lei phone "nr
Stent* making 85 i" 810 a «1st fa y. Ereiybody
buys; i>i^ money without worn. Prices
Auy on. can make 875 per month. Address W,
r. HARRISON & CO., Clerk So. 11, Columbus,
Ohio. \v.'.«:l

tttantei) MAN and wife t<> take
ti tar.- of the cleaning sod beating oi a

fnblli bullding, S-10; rent, fuel and light, l'ar-
IcularH l«i' Main street.

Httanteu a first class accountantt» and assistant; 3 I rar ling salesman, hard¬
ware, drygoods and urec- rloi. Particulars 100
Vain street.

Situations wanted for reuarle
ami i-. ini¦. imi; cooks; laundresses, nurses

sjnd general servants, ai the ladies' ex-
<haxge, i"" Main ttreel.
adv bookkeeper 840; cash i Kit and
checker matron for public Institution, 8W;laletladies. 2 Insurant office cop/islt.¦Adies' exchange, loo Mihi streo

{jEVKRAL EXCELLENT POSITIONS OPENP for Iho New l.«r at Hie EXCHANGE
tea Main -1 eel.

'ltor tilRLS wanted,> 1" Minn «tro.'t.

STOREHOUSE WATCHMAN, (SINGLE
man) with g odciiy refer aces, 100 Main

1 ADY STENOGRAPHER, (35, A I OXCF,ii 100 Main street, Ulrli to lute; and y

\ TO LEARN THE JOR PRINTING
liste; ladt toroptvdlor for iol> odicc,

t DIES' EXCHANGE, l-o Main ttrect.

MrANTED.A SERVAN1 ro CCOK, WASH*t snd Iron ft ouoc. Appjf a' l-i Pre n a-
w tirtoi. do If
;\ a N E D . POSITION as Hull I.
'' steward or w»l< hmtiii iti moi cniil i!'- house,
fett of reference Will make cash depodl tr
<ire bond. Addis -a lt. II., Vlrginiau office.

4e2S--.it*

\\rANTED.A GOOD COOK. WASH Ell AN!»
*1 Itoner. Musi tome «'il leooiuuiondod.
Apply at No. 272 nil Main street. de27-tl
CPECIAL FOR SIXTY DAYS. LADIES,0 make no mistake, liny w In c.it a \> iltou -

buples No 9 t«" uiaclilnes In uuft. All makes
t>- «TTM. J. II. STONE. Agent, I'll < liureh
«tr-Kt._ _no) i

"JAfANTED.l.ndv agents thtoitghoul Vir»*l gii.I.i to liaii'l'o an nri .<He iliai bC Is on it-,
«oili. Ad.Iiem 321 i ilia areuuo s. Itoa-
poke, VS._'. 20
» l' A Mi I).A ti « |i r^ .ii iti eaeli place 10 do
M writing; M iiil htitiip for 150 pace Oiok of
MrticnUrs. j.WOODRURY, Iii W.42.1 Mi,V. \. < Ity. ocIO

ANTt-lD..Special Advonislns Cahvi
m faiidlirtr withjtrtniiiiin nibrcnaiitile trade;
money luaii.i >i isvi. Also .liver [tciicral
f.iiiM^M-r« nn craatesl seller of ihodar STAN¬LEY BRADLEY, ä I 1-..-i..N, ¦« t.'ik.
OA 1.1 -Ml N. VVESKSI) SA'-:I 1.1 .s. AL«
O low lit eral salary and rxpeusoi or
«oinniisaioii to i r"|n r ii) plicants: tnphi
s< Her; Ihres st ies out ol vo will or ler.
Address, with stamp, Lock i ox 120. Nt-w
\vvk euv. anPJ-

Ml'Kt.'l AI. Ml I'lllKS,

/MIEAP EDITIONS OK OLIVER WENDALL
V Holmes "Aurtocrat ai the llrenkfa»! I'a
*.as Doy o*,"' '-Ptarts" as-l rll ttundard
boo;*, at reduced prices. NL'SUAUM,tin n »irect,

ONE UP TWO GENTLEMEN C\N OIJ-
tain board Hiid comlortuble roomwith pnv.it.- family. Terms modetato;refereuceü exebauged. Address W. s.,

etro Vn gin inu. si in

PRESCRIPTIONS [XÄTüX I'rugs, Patent Modi lues, Toilel A IiC'laars and robacco. W. I. I'UILI.ll'.-,tis Mum street. ,> .,

FCHC It KVT

4tftcrrUnnrnti of U>U vltut, Htm Unu ..?(*»»,Ii
«nu fv ant inttriion: M cm.t for lArsa

R III NT . ONE-HAL' OK f rollE 41Uranby street. Possession at onct <i io-lw
Vl.UI.V I'URNISIIED ROOMS, wilil OR<A sitheat buaid, I2i Rank street. de..U-lw<
VOR UIN1 TWO iiESIRAÜLE ROOMS1 west of Gtaiiby ttrctil on l-'uemn<i n, wiih«II eeuyi nteuce gas. baih und at ent oIteft re lea excliaii^td; niodeiatu lent. AddrcMÜ. II. II., tare Vir :.mau. de30-il
lnUUINi I'.mi.i t.i d.k-...« ... -1 TJ Min-,' .-.nur Tallail and Hill sin «.Sirs uext lo t uliloui lloure e» a. m< e ollicvaill bu Idings N.>- .¦< mid fill Main fcl., next toJ'oslollU-e; No, IS Tatbiil -i iwa g.I Iruokfarina owanla s wc I'a I'oiiii. I 0 iiomira h,Slut'- lent Ol city, Oil Width Imiltlilius will
«.. ere ndio suit Mi.u.t-. M. W. TALROT,«(.21- il

170R RENI'-r-TWtJ WARKliOlSES ON1 lun wharf. Number Ironiing onj.li.'a.e.ii ri>o tVaielioa-e "C fioiiiia^ c-n»*.ij etle mil Lee stri i- Privileg oi Die its-.'
.i >¦ h rf. Apply t.i J. W. I'KulO CO., on
4

R00IV1 FOR RENT.
tine or two genilotern can elilaiu a n'celycan in hd rum, eeutral » I ..at il. wl h illStedern ennvenicneea, lue iding bath, gas andSeat, within Hi e minute' walk .,t the elec¬tric line. A. C. E., care Viiginian. uoto-tf

ITOH RENT-.ROOMS AltOVK Uü .MAINX sti.et. buitabli i.i ,ii maker. nut

FOIt 9alu,
AftVriUfmenn ¦,< thU itm linn or I'ji, .\>

cmiii Dm hu« tiuutloui oo esiui (ur i>,,etw
'

TjHJR S?AL \ i A' ItK ARM u 111| \
* f"" r.I> .ii sand '» k kitthen andMil buildiugs, 20 ai nn... liillivjiloii a..,ftillei ir m.i . Iir ..! .N...1 ... ,.i sill . x, Innt'iS^'.S1!? ''"'I1 1" '.' " »W --

Hr.KV, lUH.ae avenue, Norfolk, Va. delS-tl
«i t .. ito.vr Von 8AI i; rilK "COL '. c4 mi . Inislioal Is wed known in Suilnlkhoriolk or Edentou, ami isacullnt'lc iio.it tolo tewing either in logs, lutii tier oi - 11 ,..
ies>. A-1 his Company hat no u- i ir siid Im>,(tnyouc wlahlug to purehasv a bargain ran ai-»ilsin nrlCe aid term I.» ai.plrioa t. i itSACLKARY. General Mausger,*V c. il»

DOMESTIC HODGE PODGE
Odds and Ends of Valuable Infor¬

mation.

COMMON COUNCIL THURSDAY
Chief Ryan Suitably Honored. Ap¬
pointed Delegate. Deatb of Mr.
James LUtle. United In

Marriage. Percona'.s.
Wamier Weather.

The weather will^be warmer to¬
day.
The Common Couueil will meet

Thursday night.
The schools open to-day, nftor the

Cbri-tmus ami New Year Holiday.
Thn couditiou of Mnj. W, I".

Irvine was slightly improved yester¬
day,

Rev. .1. P. Barrett, of the Chris¬
tian Ohurcb, has moved from
Brsmbletou to Soutn Norfolk,

Misstlruco W. Wilkina loft yes-
tordny fur Kdenton. N. C, where
she will teoeh eloeutiou aud cabs
themes.
Tho Atlantic und Danville rail¬

road oQices, formerly in Ports¬
mouth, nro uow located in tho Uud-
bou buildiug.
The coal barge Venus, with craw

of livo pers<ju!<, from Norlolk to
Providence, is thought to have
beeu loBi ut sea ou tho 26th nit.
Mr. F, Odend'bal bus beeu ap

poiutod u delegate from Ttdowat» r
Union to the .state Coaveution of
Christum Endeavor Societies, whicb
meets in Stauuton, Jan. 15.
At tho corner of Grouby street

and City Hull avenuo at uoou jes¬
ter iny a horse and wsgon and an
electrio ear were iu collision. The
sbuit of the --il,,!, \> lib broken,
t,Misses a. T. uud Li. V, Oorprow
returned to Roanoke Female Collegeyesterday. They have been visitiugduring the holiday the family ol Mr,
Johu Whitehead, 712 Lovctt ave
uuc.

.Mr. James Little, formerly ol
Norfolk, uied iu Liicbinond Mouduy
at the bomo of li.* daughter, Mrs.
J nines (..Ott roll, aged 71 years, 1 be
intermeut will be at Eltuwood Cem*
etory, this city, ut 12 o'clock to¬
day.

Chief Ryan, of the Fire Depart¬
ment, was yesterday morning pre
setited with a beautiful gold badge,
appropriately iuseribed, by the liro
mon nt the down town engine boits .

The presentation was made by Oapt.J. H. Kegebeiu, The present was
greatly appreciated by t:ie Chief,Mr." Towuseud li. .Southard, a
well kuowu draughtsman at the
Navy-yard, and Mrs, Kannte li. Mil
lor, were united in marriage Mou
day night at the h mo ol .Mr. \V. 13.
ätukes, ou Mariner street. Tho
curomouy was perlorm.d by Rev.
James 1. Vance. A reception fol¬
lowed tho ceremony,
I'roneiilitlloii in '1 eeiiuiutiinlsa
l.nst evening, about G o'clock, the

Police force preseutcd the Mo nr
aud the two Cotniuissiouers, Cupt,IJnliou and Mr. Verdier, each with
u buudsome gold-headed eauo usu
ti stimouiul ot their esteem. The
gifts wi ro presented iu ap¬propriate reiuurks by Cbiei
lb bmau, aud responded to bytho .Mayor. At the eoueiusion oi
tin; Mayor's roiuurks the Chief wastakeu entirely by surprise uud preseuted with u beautiful gold budgefrom the men under him, the baileebeing presented by the Mayor. The
occasiou wus very pleusaut, t-lmrt
talk? being mude by both tho Com¬
missioners,

I» llldoil Tiinre
People overlooked the importanceof permaueutiy houeii :Mut etlects
and were satisfied with transient
action; but uow that it is generallyknown that (Syrup ot Figs will per¬manently cure habitual coustipution,well-informed people will Dot buyother laxatives, which act foi a time,but huully injure tho system.

Dropped lieu (I.
A colored man by the name ofQeorgu Massey dropped d ud ut the

corner of Cumberland nod Libertystreets about '.'o'clock last night,lie was found by Oliicer Harrison,who notified the station, ami lie was
taken to 10U Qucou street, where an
inquest will be bold Ibis morning .at
Ii» o'clock. He mum about 25 yearsoi ago.

"»Olli C.
1 want every mau ami woman in

the United Statin interested in theOpium aud Whiskey habit, to have
ouo ot my books on these diseases.
Address It. M. WoobiiBV. Atlanta,tin., liox USO, uud ouu will be sent
you tree. we«»su

Si litiix r ii, aisim..
'lhe schooner Annie Aiualie, Capt.P. McAudries, of Philadelphia,botiud from Savannah to Philudulphia, is waterlogged, und anchoredthreo tutles southwest of OeracokcInlet, i ho vessel is about two milesfrom the beaeh. Capt. McAndriea\ bus wned t jf assistance.

11 '. on ,, ,|
'a no maiicine to puriiy yonr blood,|KbeuerVe streut? th and buil.i uu yo r
oiitirc system, tike Mood's Sar^ pniilla,it p fictiis :.i Kiitss ,y making purehlood.

Hood's Pim.s cue iiansea, sick headache, indigestion and biibouaucBs. lift

Many stubborn aud u;-;gruvnting
cas. s of rheumatism that woro
believed to bo luu-.rublo and ac¬
cepted ua life legacies, have yioldodto Chamberlain's Pain llalm, much
to the surprise and grntiliutiiuu of
tho stilYorers, Ouo application will
relieve the pain and BUHering und
its ooulinued me insures an etleatuulI euro, l or bulo by ull druggists.

BRAMBLETON.
Any subscriber to Tm: VtnotNlAN

not receiving the trade issue ol yes¬
terday can be supplied by notifyingtbisjbroneb! office, No. 9 Claiburue
uvenue.
Mr. ilmpips, oontraotor, begnn

yesterday the job of numbering
houses. The first work is on Bratu-
blotou aveuue uud other streets iu
the vicinity i Cnmpostella. it is
suggested that the old numbers bo
obliterated ut ouee, so us to avoid
confusion.
The l'nrsotin^a und Aid Society of

MolCendreei will meet this uftcruoou
at 3:30 o'clock.
A pretty marriage came off at the

rcstdeuee of .Mr. und Mrs. raten),
No. Reservoir avenuo yesterdayafternoon ot G o'clock, Rev, J, T.
Mastin, of MoKeudree, celebrating
the soiemu rites, L'he contracting
parties were .Mr. I Id ward M. Jordan
und MissSaliio A. Buoil. Beautiful
presents were received and cordial
congratulations extended, the
happy couple left over the waters of
the Chesapeake to go North on a
bridal tour. Their many lriemls
wish tberu a happy voygagO ^vu'
life's sea.

Miss lillio Bailey, of Harnlin ave¬
uue, has roiurued home from
Oceana, whore sh" spent the holi¬
days, bringing with tier as a guestMiss Dell JarVIS.
Mr. aud A'rs. Kimmit, oi (iibbs

avenue, tendered their daughter,Miss EstellO, u handsome truit re¬
ception lust uight,whicb waBenjoyed
very much by all that attended.

'1 bo public schools resume work
ng iin to day.

Mr. .lames Collins niul wife und
Mr. Hardy Wilson und wife, uro ou
u pleasure trip to Kuult's Island.

Dr. .1. .1. Hall and wile bud the
pleasure of having n grout many ol
tbe'.r friends call ou tbcm at their
New Year's reception yesterday,Mr. .loo MoRorie went out into
the country to spend New Year's
day gunning,

Muster Joe Simons, of 60S High¬land uvenue, is visiting friends uud
relatives ut Cotoraiuo, N. 0.

AMUSEMENI 3.

"The Passing Show.".Arrange¬
ments are being completed ior tbe
big gorgeous production, "The
Passing Show," w hich will be pre¬sented intuet lure next Fridaynight ouly, coming direct from the
New York Casino. Tho author is

.Sidney Rosen fehl, who culls, his
work a typical extravaganza uud
who oertniuly ought to know hotter
thau auybody else. The sale oi
seats opens tins moruiug ut the fol¬
lowing prices: Reserve seats on
first tloor, gl; aduiissiou, SI; bul-
couy, fust two rows, 75c; admis¬
sion, DO.; gallery, 25c.
""Tub Stowaway.".Tho "Stowa¬
way" returns to this city to nightwith the prestige of an uubrokeii
record ol success achieved in everyamusement oeuter in America.
Other plays have hud their little
whirl (or u y< ur or two, but this
standard melodrama rtius uloug us

BllCOOSsfillly ami us smoothly as it
did the first year of its production.It will be given on this occasion by
uu unusually strong company und
uith uu entirely new outfit of seen
ery. "The Stowaway" will doubt-
less draw u large audience to the
Academy tonight. When it was
here before it jumped into popular
tu vor.

"Tin: Two ConoNRih.This come
dy was repealed ut the Academy yes¬terday afternoon uud eveniug, uud
on both occasions greatly pleasednil who had the good fortune to wit¬
ness its proseuintiou.

~ÄTLÄNTIC CITY.
The W. ('. T. U. will meet this

p. m. with Mr-. jt j> Armstrong,Riverside avenue.
Mrs. J, 0. VaugboD, Colley avo-

nne, was rej orted us improving yes-torday.
l'he funeral of Miss Alice Britton

tool; place yesterday atternoou at'J
o'clock from Asbury M. \., Church,Rev, J, J'. Itomitree, Olli listing.The following Wim the p«llbearcrs:AKssis. Fdwiu aud Charles Foster,Clifton Itoolt, John Owcus, Eduard
Ho^ähire, und Friitik Whituiore.
lutermenl was in Kim wood.
The children of the ward will re

turn to books umi school to-day.
I «i> Children Itiirned ¦«> Dentil,

liv Southern Auocinte.l t'reij.
Newark, N. .(., January I..Two

girls, aged Q aud ö years, named
Annie und Florence, were burned
to death iu their bunks iu a canal
boat in winter quarters ou the Mor¬ris Canal, ut '.' o'clock last night,The Captain of the bout uud father
oi tbe children is Jolih Glover, fromPort Orau, Glover aud his wife at¬tended a meeting ut Bethel Church,leaving the two children asleep in
their banks,with n dog iu tho cabin.The door was locked, und the oil
lump burning on tho table, It is
supposed that tho lump exploded,W bun the parents retm ued tho childreu were fouud dead iu their bunks
unit tbe dog dem! on too Hour,

t train v«rv Slcit.
liv Southern Associate I Proas.

CoNoortu, Muss,, .Jan. 1..JudgeE. R. Hoar is aguiu vt ry low and a
consultation of physicians was held
yesterday afleruoou. lie has never
rallied (rOUl bis previous attack oi
several weeks ago, winch makes his
condition critical, uud I.is deutb
liable to occur at any momeut.

Swinford'fl Arsenic. Lltliia Water
received the oertWieato of merit ut
tho Virginia Exposition. Drink it
for indigestion, dyspepsia uud kid-
uey troubles.

¦Kii'.li I ii< c;inaa at < oei.
Wo are selling our entire stock of

cut glass at cost to olose out Hie line.Chapman & Jakoman, corner Muiuand Hunk streets.

What is

*t**>rJ

Castoria. is l>p. Samuel Pitcher's prescription lor Infants
nudChildren. It contatus neither Opitim, Morphine nur

other Narcotic, substance. It is a harmless substitute
lor Paregoric, I>rops, Soothing Syrups, am! Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Iis ^iiiiniuh-o is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Custorin kills worms. Castoria is
the Children's Panacea.the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
CrKtoriii euros Colic, Consdpn- I "Cnstorin Is so well mlnpted to
Uon, Soar Stomach, Diarrhea, childron that 1 recommend it ns
,.... .i. , ... . ., i superior to any lucscriptlouEructation, {rm-s healthy sleep jvruMTII (0and promotes digestion, I H. A. ARCHER, M. IK,Tfithoat injurious medication. niso. oxford st., Brooklyn, n. t.

Tlie Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, U.V.

t&ii&U!-iMMiiOl":,»»> *V*f#« .'"..ri«»,

mmm isi popuur books,
NEW AND ARTISTIC PICTURES

FOR THE NEXT FIVE DAYS.

Previous to Taking Stock,

Paper Novels at ioc, worth 25c.Cloth Books at 19c, worth 50c.
Tom Jones, by Fielding, 83c, worth S^.oo.
Hawthorne's, 1 vol., white and gold, $r.i8, worth$2. = 0.

Byron's complete works. $1.89, wotth §4.50.Maria Corrclli's (with Soul of Lilith). $3.98, worthci onl )lc.
George Elliot's Works, S-'- 'T- worth $7.50.Washington Irving's Works, $2.98, worth $7.50.Barrie's Works, author r. f Little Minister, $4,90,worth $10.00.
$15.0.;, S vol. set ot" Shakespeare at $4.90.

Ruskin, Scott, Lytton. Doyle, Dickens, Carey and
Thomas Hardy's Works Included in this

Sale at a Sacrifice.

Bibles of all Kinds at Half Price.
"Our Art Department" gives a discount

of 20 per cent, during the (« RAX i)
CLEARING SALK.

BLANK BOOKS, TABLETS, MUCILAGE AND INKS AT
BARGAIN PRICES.

5c Tablets, Inks and Musilage at 3c.

Nusbauni's Book and Art Place,
I2S MAIN STREET, NORFOLK, VA.
Ilrsl mi Im' l i Ii,

By Southern Associate l l'rcs-«.
1* n a, N. i,, January 1. A (Ire

WH- discovered at Ii) o'c.ock lastuiylit in tbo Joslyn building, in
wbicb tbe postoÜice is located,, atWest Wiutlcld, tierkimer county.Tbe loss is estimated at $-lü,UuO,Eight buildings wore eilber des
slroyed or gutted, iuoludiug ubauk, Tbe lue is supposed to liovoorigiuated iu the teed store of!Charles Uarlook, iu the rear of theJoalyu building. During the pro-1gress of tbo Ore » fulling beam
fractured tbe collarbone ot Jamesburns.

I be entire village was at ouo timethreatened viitli destruction und aid
was summoned from this city. Wbon
the apparatus was loady to lease on
a special train, word was received
tbut tbo tiro was under control.West Winliebl bus tin liro depart¬ment, it haying been defeated toestablish u lire department by a
vote lust full.

NcbrnalUi Nuiiuti»rahl|i«
l'-v Soutberu Ansociatoi Pros*.

Lincoln, Neb., January 1...lohnM. Thiirstou, of Omaha, present(Jeueral Solioitot of tbe Union Pa-oitio itailroad Company, wiii be tno
next United States tSeuutor fromJSebrusku as tbe successor of Mr,

Manderson. This decision was nr«
rived at in a catioua of the Uephbli«cud majority uf the Legislature held
tins evening.

l ins seleetiou «o« n surprise oven
to tin* steadfast supporters of the
Omaha lawyer, The election of
Senators l>y the Legislature does Dot
take place 110I1I Juuuury lötb, The
Democrats and possibly tho Populists will on tlmt nccasiou oust their
\otes for Congressmao Lryau.

i rlanifiilur i>n «¦ 1.
Bt Southern Associate l Pros*.

T.irii.i tfoCK, Ark., January 1..
A three ooruered duel was fought
heie betweeo .(nek Stowo, it wealthy
bow mill owner, aud two hrutheis
named Patrick. Tho two brothers
used pistols wbilo Stowo did fatal
work with u bowio knife. All three
received fatal Wouuds, i'be trouble
was over a BOttlemeot of wages duo
tho brotbei .¦

I'riaOltera I scaur.
l!y Southern ABso^iat'-il Press

PlTTSncitci, Kau., iJauuary 1..
The i-ix inmates of tho city jail es¬
caped lost night by digging throughtho wall of the corridor. They wout
to LitohUeld, four miles away, and
Bpeol the night carousing. Fivo of
them hired a curriago und returned
this moruiug.

I i u "\ i t « l«K. SIOVK*, KI T,

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves.
WAKE GOOD CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

A 'tu., il ii sin iii.n of our Imm ¦> q0fic of Ilons-inrnUhloebond* willCO. buyer* that il I» to their Inter*« to viail Us.\\«. do nut pnijlitii om terms.they ar- intdo by yi>j.

_ami 'it I < .vireb street.

BA. JOHNSON, &ft&M&&S32' iÄÄV.^; ^tej£gj^i""'*'"" PRICES ARE LOW.
t * its. <i,. \ itH.

I ONGFELLOW'S CHOICE i^^ll^^^^F^L «1.0- >¦¦:¦¦. g^g^ ¦til r.Ft T WIS£&
« t:Vs. CO! i i D,

E HAVE JUST RECEIVED£S£SÄK&Ä &££rxpei'tonccand mnnej could procure from evm *¦ pint ii the world, anil cordially tovltattiepibll. tun iiidexi ulno tbc lame. CHEAT ATLANTIC a NU PACIFIC TEAi'MI'A.N ^ :t!> Mnrkl I .i,. :il. I .'ill IVly M:ir-l-l._
HVt. WOIIKV OVK won us.

AVE YOUR OLD CLOTHES MADE LIKE NEW £rgCOMPERE Si .-t'N'.-, Parisian Slcanibye Works._w..ik <.umum.¦.¦¦I._ _in? m.i n tt>7 Cjnirchstrecta.
!.<>»> ofBU b.. 1.1»A.A Ol i It |;.

lAPflßC \\- PDH Pawnbrokers, !I78 Church atrect (four doora. J/lUVJIDO lit JL>I\U, from Queen) make llh»ral adranrca on any¬thing "i value. All mall cpoiiiinnicailoua will be promptly attended to.

Mn iti.'s iti-:nii-:i»v. .> stint's ici..mi:siy.

J^O CURE NO PAY. CLARK'S RED CROSS.
Private dlscaics ol whatever nature, vlo'd re dily. tftmale disease! of»II kin I- nie a| ecdlly unul bj Clark'a lb d Crota Ivleclric Nai lira Mcdli 1 nWeici in Oil.

344 Church Street.
i»i:i i;s. Ioii.i.i.

FORTHT^ WPFK_N'1"' n " "*.'..'' » icdiictloa as I will give fr.r a week\Jl\ IIIIO W CLIV on ill Tollcl A i tie cs, PoTiiincrv, llab Rrutbea, Comba,Teolli lliuthee, etc. Ii ar111 pay you leoul).
u KISI b, o l: ita DrngglM, ills ( huroh sir.; t.

liimA M'nillt, rniM vrilKK.
HOLIDAY NOVELTIES A'

il all ur. i.'le niii-t Ii l-fi .iT^r.
UR ENTIRE STOCK ^VnW^u^fJi1 ,,EDÜCED PRrcEä'

JOHNSTON CHINA CO.
40 :n Urnnlty »treot.

|\0 YOU WANT COAL? ;:«,rtv^Vw°^^veÄVU7,,ÄiVrnV Promptly. It t "^'^^ A. S.COOPER.
ii VI I. I m.im »in .(.. ( u Ii. ( \ i. i .i.i him;.

I\I ATHPWS Surveyor an I CItII Ehgliii r with loigs e«| . in Europe andI 1A 1 HE VV o» ihii rouiili] Klulslitd Drmvii u peciaity Coireapondeaoaaolleilcd.
Idhiiii not tvdnmbi' ». >i din ¦ Noi folk. Vn. .¦ ¦

»--.¦¦...¦¦».¦¦.».ssssssai id Sil tu.« i-.. Mill!Kill! MlJ.VfS.

Sale Smoked Tongues, 30c
Corned Hams, lOc. Also a full line

of Imported and Domestic Cheese.
H. SCHLOSS.

CINE BEEF. :,'" !ääv^@^IP Meatf mid our prices an? the least. THE KNTEltPftlSK HEEI AND PRO. ^rr^iVVI.SION CO. Stliltl !. ISO < iburoli street, uoai H:. t'aul'a > liurcli, and 1 New -Murk.-; apaeo, Hn »n -ti

$5 Per Tok-2.240 Fomuls-CASH!
RAWLINGS, NICHOLS & CO.

Theae,319. OlDcc ami Yard, ¦> Nlvlson atrceh neat mil of mrry.

Unv vnnr coal from us and you ar-' crlatn of 5,210 pounds,
iiui hi- inr Ihe celebrated Elk Uarden Sttani < ".il aod t haonly ucnulne Ucorgo's < reck, Cuuiberlaud for blacksmith!

GORDON DE CORDY & CO.,
.j, ,,i ,n, i',-, Office 30 Bermuda street.UKMEMI1ER Tb« oi.iy I'I', i nlt;>V in the < -i.il 1..imii-- hi Norfolk_

LrUDICTI AM 1-ud Lovilt avenue Phone 5*0. Vard full ui Cost
. LHKlO I IAil, and Wood. Prices as low a* anybody. Flooat facilities torhandling ..me laeity. PROMPT DELIVERY.

li you are a wideawake buyer, you're ihe buyer fot which w»'r*
looking .¦- we have found iha' a f.--r-on well Infoimed on valuei
lull* appreciates I bo flneneis «f om stuck and the cxtnma lownaoi

i.i ii .i in ös. At our prices and witb unr stoek, II b a pleasure in
i., |>|.rock bottom b'are ordcra now. boh'l wan for rw>
l ui>"s«.i I-uriixres, l-'ireolace lleatora, etc. TBE ob "Hi: STOVELu 3? Eaat Side Old Market aqaare, two doors front Mela street.

John T. Howard, Manager.
The Oldest! The Most Reliable 1

13C) Church. Street.
/MOMFV ! fi A NF PI ,m Mamonds.lWatotaas, Jewelry, Clothing and Mor-
i»iv7iti_i i*,\Jf\lVL.lJ tbamuso 01 every description All coll iterate <ie-

posite with ub nro kept in the finest l-'iro and isürgUr l'ioo Sii^a, whioh »re uu er
tliO protorti >n of the Jeweler's Security Alliance. Spucial ltutoi on «nin« of 4t»0
and over. All transaotloui kept Strictly Confidential. .Mail coiuuiuuicatioud wi.l
receive prompt attention.

Hay, Grain and Mill Feed.
JUST I? ECK IV K n SI. V BRA 1. CA RS
OF BEST HAY AND OATS,
tun utter Inducements to tbo tratiu,
A good stock alvruyi 011 hand.

PHONE, 2«,
CHA& EC. SCOTT,

Corner iwiut> wit iiuil Levstl avoaMO,


